National Harmonica League
Registered Charity (England & Wales) No 1131484

NHL CHROMATIC WEEKEND

-

BOOKING FORM

Saturday 22nd June and Sunday 23rd June 2019
Hillscourt, Rose Hill, Rednal, Birmingham, B45 8RS
First Name

Surname

Address
Post code
Telephone

Email

Under 18?

NHL Member?

The course will run from 9:30 am on Saturday 22nd June until 4:00 pm on Sunday 23rd June 2019.
There will be a concert on the Saturday evening and informal performances on Sunday afternoon.
It really helps us to organise the weekend if we have some idea of your playing ability. Please
place a tick in each column to indicate your playing level and leave blank any columns that do not
interest you. This information will only be seen by the tutors:
Reading music


Playing from tab
-3

Chord symbols
C7

Playing by ear


Beginner
Improver
Expert
It also helps us to plan future programmes if we have an understanding of your musical tastes.
Please tick the genres that are of most interest to you.
Jazz

Latin

Folk

Classical

Popular

Other (please state)

The basic cost is £120 for the two days (including sandwich buffet lunch and break time
refreshments) with an option to include a Saturday evening two-course meal (£18) or overnight
accommodation. A single en-suite room with full English breakfast costs £55.00 per night. A
double en-suite room with full English breakfasts costs £67.50 per night.
The charge for non-playing partners is £40 which includes facilities, refreshments, lunch, and
admission to the Saturday evening concert and Sunday afternoon informal performances.
Payment can be made via PayPal from the NHL webpage, http://harmonica.co.uk/CW.htm , or by
online bank transfer. If these payment methods are unsuitable, payment by cheque can be made
payable to NHL. If you pay in full and then find you cannot attend for some reason, you will be
refunded 100% up until 1st March; 50% up until 1st June; and 25% up until 15th June 2019 with no
refunds thereafter. Exceptions may be made if it has been possible to fill all allocated places.
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Please indicate your “Quantity required” of each item in the table, below. Enter the “Total Cost” in
the last column then total the items up and make your payment. If you have any questions please
contact David Hambley, details below.
Item

Cost

Weekend player package - including lunch buffets Saturday
and Sunday
Saturday day player - including lunch buffet

£120.00

Sunday day player - including lunch buffet

£55.00

Weekend package non-playing partner - including lunch
buffets Saturday and Sunday
Saturday day non-playing partner - including lunch buffet

£40.00

Sunday day non-playing partner - including lunch buffet

£17.50

Saturday, two course evening meal

£18.00

Single Room, includes Full English breakfast - Friday

£55.00

Single Room, includes Full English breakfast - Saturday

£55.00

Single Room, includes Full English breakfast - Sunday

£55.00

Double Room, includes Full English breakfasts - Friday

£67.50

Double Room, includes Full English breakfasts - Saturday

£67.50

Double Room, includes Full English breakfasts - Sunday

£67.50

Quantity
required

Total
Cost

£70.00

£22.50

Overall Total
I confirm that I have paid the sum of

by PayPal/cheque (please circle)

If you have any special requirements please state them below e.g. mobility, dietary, visual/hearing
impairment, etc.

Please email the completed form to memsec@harmonica.co.uk or post the form with your cheque,
payable to “NHL”, to David Hambley, 7 Ingleborough Way, Leyland, Lancashire, PR25 4ZS.
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